
of the elevator shaft was ablase and th
fir beginning to rat Its war Into the
building. Th building was slightly dam
aged. Messrs. Martin and Cott slate they
arc able to continue their business without
much Inconvenience.

Vaeft-el- e A Dlanlaa-- Ilar4 Hit.
Th Voegele Dinning Candy company

la mora seriously affected. In that the plant
was manufacturing one, and it will re--
qtilr from ten days to two weeks to re
naniutat it. will open an
office this morning In the commission dis
trict and wilt take care of all orders until
Ita new location shall have been opened.
Mr. Dinning Mid he expects the firm will
be In active operation again within a fort
night. '

C II. Mull.n Co.. commission mer
chants, will reopen this morilng at 1207

Howard street; Bingham A Bens, also com
mission dealers, will be estubllshed tern
porarlly two doors east of the new Mullln
location, while Marsh St Marsh will re
celv orders for the present serosa the
street from the old location.

Th company
has not decided Just yet what it will do
In the way of a new location.

Several streams of wnter were kept on
the smoking debris yesterday. The water
wes delivered by linos of hose attached
to the new Glazier monitor noixles bought
list year and used for the first time with
effect at this Are. By the use of these
nozzles three firemen are relieved for each
stream of water used, thus enabling the
tired firs fighters- - to turn in after the fire
had been extinguished and nothing left
but the smoking ruins to cool.

Captain Nowhouse of No. 6, who was In-

jured by a falling celling In the Klrken-clu- ll

building, la resting easily at the Meth-
odist hospital. It Is not thought any seri-
ous complication Will result from his in-

juries.
Statement fraai Melkle Jt Podsnn.
The following letter, addressed to the

editor of The BeS, Is
tlentlemen. W note that in your Sun-

day morning paper you made the state-
ment that the Insurance on the stork of
K. 1. Klrkendall & Co. was placed In
the east. We appreciate that your

had but little time to secure their
information concerning the insurance on
tho disastrous fire of Saturday night, but
ns your statement Is an Injustice to F. P.
KlrMciwWI at Co., ourselves and the other
insurance agnta of Oinaba, we wish it cor-
rected. ." i

!'. R Klrkendall A Co. have always been
liberal patron of the Omaha Insurance
(gents, including ourselves, and we are
glad to Bay that, they will probably col-
li t clone on to tio.OOO from our own com-
panies by reason of the fir Saturday night,
and that th rest of the insurance is nearly
all placed with Omaha agents.

The Insurance men of Onmha are particu-
larly well treated by the targe Institutions
of Omaha, V know of but one man In
Omnha who has the Interests of the city
at henrt and purchases a .large amount of
Insurance who does not" patronize the
Omaha .Insurance fraternity. Very truly
yours, MEIKLE & DODStN,

General Insurance Brokers.

PROJECTING DOUR 10 CANAL

(Continued from First Page.)

rsmedy, phenscetlnei Is patented In this
country, the patent being owned by a Ger-
man patentee. Phenacetln, manufactured
In Germany by the holder of the United
States patent, is sold In Canada at 15 cents
an ouncs. - Precisely th same article, made
by th same, manufacturer, put up In the
same way, is sold In the United States at
about $1 per ounce. The difference In
prlc Is not caused by customs duty. The
difference In price Is caused wholly by th
fact that In the Halted States the patent
Is granted for tlie product Itself and not
for the process for making.

n German', where the article Is A

Jhe government refUsea to grant
a patent-- ' upon-- the article Itself, being
the product of manufacture, but only
grants ,a patent upon, a den nit process
of manufacture. There, are several definite
processes' for the manufacture of phenace-tln- e,

and Iff Germany ' there Is Competi-
tion. The result is that phenacetlne Is so
cheap lii Germany that It can be exported
to Canada and sold lit Canada at 16 cents
an ounce, Canada not having granted a
patent upon the product or the article It-

self."

PERSONAL CHAT OF, NOTABLES

What London, Hears Proiulhent People
Are Doing; at Home and

Abroad.

LONDON, Jan. 29. (Special Cablegram to
Th Bee) Abbullah Qullllm, sheikh-ul-ls-la-

of the British Isles, who In private
lit la W. H. Qullllm, the well known so-

licitor of Liverpool, Is at present in dally
attendance at the palace of Ytldls, accord-
ing to a i Constantinople dispatch, and
spends a. greater part of his time there.
On Fridays he Is one of the procession of
notables' who accompany the sultan In the
ceremony of the Selttmllk.' The, sheikh waa
hastily sumomned by telegram to Cons-
tantinople In th early part of the month,
and the greatest secrecy is observed by the
palace otfiolala at to th exaot object of
his visit It la believed,' however, that a
larg number of documents have been col-
lected for his Inspection, proving that under
th guts of Bible colporteurs revolutionary
agents are Industriously circulating a large
quantity of treasonable literature in Tur-
key, particularly in the neighborhood of
Prablsond and among the Armenians qf
Van. The port has forbidden the sale of
Bibles In the Interior by colporteurs. Rep-
resentations hav been mad by th British
and American missionary societies to ob-ta- lu

a relaxation of this order, but at pres-
ent Bibles r only allowed to be supplied
through shops and depots of the societies.

Th earl of Jersey thinks it Is not enough
for th English-speakin- g world to think
Imperially. They should gossfp imperially.
"When Lord Connemara waa governor of
Madras," said h this week, "someone

.wrot to him from England, asking: 'What
Wa you doing? W never hear from you
here.' Isn't It the same with all our col-
onies and dependencies,, except India?"
asked Lord Jersey. "Now and again a
critical division In a colonial Parliament is
reported or th result of an Australian
cricket match or horse race, but that Isn't
nearly enough, to my mind. Th names of
leading men In the colonies ought to be
familiar to' English eyes. An Important visit
Of some governor to a new district, marking
th development of this part of the country,
With valuable speeches and Interesting cere-
monial, Is utterly Ignored, The social dally
lit of th colonies Is never mentioned, even
If nws of It comes to England."

Th' celebrated French actress, Mme. L
Bargy, who has been engaged to appear
with Mr. George Alexander at a London
theater to play In English. Is looked upon
as th natural successor of Mme. Sarah
Bernhardt, She haa a fascinating person-
ality 'and she makes a charming picture In

Makes
Red Blood

and plenty of It to keep one
roty uud healthy
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10 duyg trial proves. J
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a fashionable drawing room. In appear
ance she Is not unlike an English woman,
with her fair hair, worn In a golden
aureole round her head, laughing eyes and
a fresh complexion. "Yes," she said In an
Intel view In Paris this week, "I have prom
ised Mr. Alexander to play at his theater
In English, but It will not be this season;
both he and I have too much to do at
present I was to have appeared at the
St. James theater in "La Retour de Jerusa-
lem,' but the censor would not sanction the
play. Later Mr. Alexander came to Paris
and saw me In 'Le Bercsll,' by Henry
Bernstein, the plec In which I am appear
ing now at the Gymnase theater. After
the performance he came to me and compli-

mented me on my acting. Then he asked
me if I would go to England and play in
English. I ssld I waa afraid of my accent,
but he answered that I had so little that
It waa not noticeable, and finally I prom-

ised to go as he requested."
The pope, according to an authoritative

dispatch from Rome, is In excellent health,
all reports to the contrary notwithstand-
ing. Dr. Lapponl, physician to the pope,
asked regarding the current stories that
the pope was In poor health and might be
compelled to leave Rome for a time, re-

plied: "You may make most positive de-

nial of that story. The pope's health Is

excellent, generally speaking, much better.
In factj than It has been for two years,
if he leaves Rome, which I doubt, he will
do si for reasons other than
Apart from an occasional cold and alight
attack of Indigestion, the pope has been
well' all winter."

The German emperor has been unusually
well this winter. Ills chroniu disease lias
liiven him very little trouble end he has
almost the full use of his voice. Another
operation will bo necessary during the
coining spring, and this the emperor greatly
dreads. The kaiser takes a great deal or
Interest In the coming marriage and the
future plana of the crown prince. He haa
nmdo known to his son his Ideas regarding
the future government of the country and
has thoroughly coached the crown prince
regarding the duties he will have to ns- -

ruiiie when he succeeds his father.
The duchess of Sutherland met with an

other accident this week. While hunting
wltli th North Staffordshire honn.1t her
horse failed to clear a fence nuil slipped,
probably owing to tho treacherous turf,
oiling back into a deep ditch. Luckily

tho duchess was able to throw herself
clear, and her second horse coming up. she
mounted it and went on with tho hounds.
Mr. Frederick Cretton was thrown while
out with the Mcyncll hounds near Burton-on-Tren- t,

on Thursday, and broke his col-

lar beune. This is Ills second accident
within a year.

Count Roger do Reasegnier, Marquis de
Miremont, was sentenced this week, in de
fault, to three years' Imprisonment for
obtaining money by false pretenses, writes
a Paris correspondent. Alleging that he
wua engaged to marry the Russian Princess
Marie Marfa Feodurovna, it waa stated
that lie succeeded In obtaining from Mile,
de Leutter sums amounting to .$15,000.
After repeatedly postponing the marriage
he finally Informed Mile, de Leutter that
the princess' husband, who was believed
to be dead, had suddenly made his appear
ance. The count then disappeared and
the police have been unable to find him.

The duke of Rutland, in a letter to Mr.
H. W. Greensmlth, Dalbury Lees, Derby,
gives his views on fiscal reform.. He writes:
"With respect to your Question about a
reported intention 6n the part of th gov-
ernment to propose a 5 per cent duty on
all imported goods, I have really nothing
to say. Should such a proposal ever be
made It would deserve, and no doubt re-
ceive, consideration from tariff reformers.
My own view, however, Is now, as It was
from the first, In favor, of admitting all
Indian and colonial goods aqd. produce
duty, free, and imposing moderate duty
on the export of foreign goods and produce
other than raw material, which should
enter duty free."

Baron Suyematsu, formerly the Japanese
minister of Interior, presided this week at
a conference of teachers at the Medical Ex-
amination hail, on the Embankment.
Strang addressed the gathering on art
teaching In Japan, where, he declared,
drawing was an essential subject In the
education clde. Mr. Phene Spier teH an
amusing story of the late Lord Leighton.
Once Mr. Spier found th painter trying toget some pigeons to keep still for the pur-
pose of a picture. All his efforts were un-
availing, until some one said: "Soak a
little bread in whisky and give It to them."
The experiment proved successful.

Lord Kitchener has shortened his mus-
tache, writes a Rangoon correspondent. Heno longer wears a long, sweeping mus-
tache, with which newspaper illustrations
made the world familiar. It is now quite
short and the change has much altered hisappearance.

The duke and duchess of Westminstergavo their annual danoa to the heads ofthe departments of their Cheshire estate
and the house servants at Eaton hall thisweek. The proceding commenced with apretty, ribbon danoe, th duktaking the housekeeper for hla partner
In opening and the duohes th stewardThe Princess Henry of Pless was a spec-
tator. ,

To enable Indian graduates to finish theireducation in England Mr. Shyamajl Krlsh-navarm- a,

M. A. (Oxon), proposes to foundfive Herbert Spencer traveling fellowships,
value $500 each, the conditions being thatno successful candidate shall accept any
office under the British government.

As a memorial to th late Lady Harvey
ibert Harvr Trenowth haa given

15,000 In consols to endow a bed in thRoyal Cornwall Infirmary, truro.Herr Faber, the well known pencil man-ufacturer, has given $250,000 for the ereo-tio- nof people's baths In Nuremburg.

FOLK WILL KEEP UP FIGHT
Crusade for Suppression of Vice la

St. Loals Will Coatlaa
Vlfore.il,.

ST. LOUI8. Jan. 2.-C- hlef of Police
Klely returned today from a conrerenc
with Governor Folk at Jefferson City anddeclared that the crusade recently com-
menced In St. Louis against win rooms,
gambling halls and th general suppres-
sion of vice would be continued.

During the last week scores of raids
have been made on places of vie and ar-
rests of male and female habitues hav
been general.

"The fight against vice will proceed,"
said Chief Klely tonight. "All disreputable
places will be raided whenever they are
found open and disreputable dance halls
will not be allowed to run.

"Th police department will us every
effort to suppress gambling In St. Louis
and all gamblers will bs arrested."

POLYGAMY OPENLY PREACHED
Secretary of Coaarll of Seventy gays

Practice Caaaot Be Stopped
la I tan.

SALT LAKE CITT. Jan. 29.- -J. Golden
Kimball, general secretary of th first
council of seventy and a very prominent
Mormon, In a speech at the Caloh Stake
conference at Logan today. Is reported to
have strongly defended polygamy and pre-
dicted that congress would be unable to
stop the prsctlce. In a special dispatch to
the Trlbun from Logan Kimball la quoted
as saying:

These good women In th east want eon-rre- as

to stop this thing, polygamy. I would
like to see congress try It. They will havsomething on their hand If they do. They
want to put this down and legalise race
suicide. They can't do it. The more they
try it th more It will grow. W do not
believe in race suicide, when we are per-
secuted w will live It th more. Congress
and the country know all we hav don and
cannot find out anything more.
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LAND OPENING IN FEBRUARY

Large Amount Can Tien Be Taken Under

Terms or Eiakaid BilL

A8APTED ONLY FOR GRAZING PURPOSES

Legislators Practically All Atasdos
Lincoln limine the Over San-da- y

Recess of the Two
Houses

(From a Stac Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Jan. February

14 is the day set for the opening for set
tlement of the land In the counties or
Keith, Lincoln and Deuel under the Kln-kai- d

act, which was withdrawn from set-

tlement when the act went into effect.
From the many Inquiries lieing made about
the opening there will doubtless bo a large
number of people on hand to secure farms,
and much disappointment will result. The
land to be thrown open for settlement Is

for the most part hilly snd is not suscepti-
ble of irrigation.

Senator tllrTlri of Dawson county believes
that any one settling on the land should be
prepared to tun ft dairy, for 610 acres of
land, he thinks, Is able to support from
thirty to forty bead of cattle.

'About the best way I see to make this
land profitable now." paid Senator Oiffln,
'Is for the settler to take with him a num

ber of cows or cattle and engage In dairy
farming. The land Is of ensy access. In

that the railroads run through the country
and there arc hrldgi-- across Die rivers,
but It Is strictly in the sand hills and is
not under Irrigation nnd not likely to be.
One who has a number of cattle or cows,
however, "ould mnk n fnlrly good living
on his tie) acres. He can find n ready mar-

ket for his product a id there fori? it would
be my advice to any one who contemplates
taking up a homestead to make arrange
ments to engage In the dairy business--

The statement of Senator Oiffin hocus to
be the opinion of other members of the
legislature who know the country to bo
opened fcr settlement. All of them acr
that fanning there with the country bs it
Is row would cerlnlnly be an unprofitable
business. A number of the legislators liavo
received communications asking for In
formation regarding the opening. It appar
ently not being generally known that Feb-
ruary 14 Is the opening day.

Legislator Are Senrre.
Insofar as legislators are concerned today

Lincoln Is deserted. Around the hotels
there were only Senators Glffiii, Meserve,
Breaee and Representative Frank Currie.
All of them attended church this morning
and spent the remainder of the day In
quiet meditation, preparing for the big
work that Is to come this week.

Senator Glffln Is the father of a bill. S. F.
98, that In all probability will cause a stren-
uous fight. The bill provides that Irriga
tion districts may condemn Irrigation
ditches owned by private parties nnd by
paying the appraised value of the same
take possession of them. It Is endorsed by
a large number of Scotts Bluff farmers, who
have signified their desire to appear before
the senate committee and fight for the
measure. It will, should It become law,
knock out the Irrigation project of H. O.
Leavltt and turn his Interest In the Far-
mers' Canal company over to the farmers.
This company contemplates the construc-
tion of more than 100 miles of Irrigation
ditches. The bill provides also that th Ir-

rigation districts may lsmie bonds to pay
for the property thus condemned.

The backers of the bill claim that Leavltt
and others own about half of tho land
which will be benefited by ' the Irrigation
ditches, and they fear that he Intends to
people his lands with tenants,' a system of
farming to which they most seriously ob-
ject. By all the farmers being Interested
In the ditches and being part of th dis-
tricts they claim there will be less friction
over rights and less litigation. Mr. Leavltt,
It Is announced, will fight the bill.

Omaha Man Held I'p,
William Ratcllff of Omaha was held up

and robbed by two colored men tonight and
relieved of $10 and a gold ring. The rob.
bery occurred about 9:30 at Fourteenth and
F streets. The two men walked up behind
him, tripped him and took his valuables be-
fore he had a chance to defend himself.

IRVING PARK WILL BE SOLD

Fremont Cemetery Association to Dis-
pose of Abandoned Graveyard.

FREMONT, Neb., Jan. 29. (Special.)
The Fremont Cemetery association at its
annual meeting held yesterday evening
voted to sell the old Irving park property,
such portion of the proceeds as are needed
to be used in making Improvements at
Ridge cemetery. Irving park as It is called
is the block bounded by Sixth and Military
avenues and Irving and Clarkson streets
and was the original cemetery. It was
abandoned years ago, all bodies having
been removed to Ridge cemetery and has
been used to some extent as a park. Last
year the property owners In that vicinity
tried to have the city purchase it for
park purposes offering to pay a part of
the price, but the plan fell througn. The
prlc at which the association holds the
property is $6,000 and It Is In the best resi-
dence portion of the city. It was offered
for park purposes at a much lower price
and it is possible but not probable that it
may still be bought for that purpose.

Th body of th man found dead at Ames
a few weeks ago has not been Identified
and th affair will undoubtedly remain a
mystery. The young man last seen with
the victim of tne affair has dropped out of
sight completely. No trace of him haa
been found since the two were seen to-
gether west of Ames, the day the body
waa found. Who he waa and whether he
waa murdered or took his own Ufa will
probably never be known.

MANY KBW STHIVTIRES AT YORK

Utah School, Collrae and Y. M. C. A.
Ball! Darin the Year.

YORK. Neb.. Jan. 29. (Special.) The year
1904 waone of th greatest building years
In the history of York. None predicted
that 1904 would exceed 1903, which year
was considered a record-breake- r. Th total
amount of money expended for new struc-
tures and Improvements, puollc and private,
ran way up in the thousands of dollars.
Among the largest structures completed is
the high school building, the total cost
of which Is nearly $75,000. The Hulltt Con-
servatory building, one of the largest stone
and brick buildings In this part of the
state, built by York college, was dedicated
last Sunday, Rev. William R. Funk of
Dayton, O., officiating. The new Toung
Men's Christian association building Is a
most modern building of its kind, built
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of ston and brick, having three stories
and basement, and Is centrally located on
Lincoln avenue. Nearly 100 residences
costing from $S00 to $6,000 were constructed
during the yesr.

About $6,000 was expended for cement
ston walks In the residence portion of
the city, and the city at a cost of several
hundred dollars placed large, wide, perma
nent stone cross-walk- s. Over two miles
of sewerage was laid, making a total of
nearly" seven miles of sewerage, nearly
completing one of the best sewerage sys-

tems In the state and extending to nearly
all parts of the city.

The total amount of Improvements and
new structures In York for the year 1904

amounts to nearly $300,000.

SEWS HOTES FROM HASTINGS

Body of Jerome Crowley, Who Died
In Germany, Will Arrive Thursday.

HASTINGS, Neb., Jan. 29. (Special.) A

cablegram has been received here stating
that the body of Jerome Crowley, who died
In Berlin last week, has been shipped to
this country on the Kaiser Wilhelm der
Grosse. It Is expected that It win ream
Hastings Thursday and that the funeral
services will be held at the residence Satur-
day morning.

The new Denver hotel, which was de
stroyed by fire two weeks ago, will be re-

built by Mr. Ratty on a larger scale. The
new hotel will be built of white pressed
brick, will be three stories high and will
rontaln fifty giiest rooms. It will be con-

ducted by Captain W. S. Noyes and will be
ready for occupancy about June 15.

Thursday evening a dinner was
given by John C. Stevens at his residence
In honor of Judge Adams of the Tenth
.buliclil district and the members of the
Adams County bar. Covers were laid for
twenty-seve- Judge Adams presided ns
tonFtmnster nnd nsked responses to the
fo:iowlng toasts: "The Bar," Judge H. S.
Dunsan; "Strcnuoslty," George W. Tlbbets;
Th" Qtieen City." Mayor Miles; "Our

Host," W. P. McCreary; "The Press."
Adam Brccde; "Home," Rv A. Batty: "Our
Country," A. H. Bowen: "Friendship,"
Jinltie Cessna: "Our Neighbors," 8. L.
fitli'hter; "The Student," Charles Morey;
"The Fxerut loner," John T. Hill; "The
Ladles," J. A. Gardiner; "Aldermen." S. S.
Snyder; "The Kxchequer," F. C. Babcnck:
"Alfalfa." Mr. Furze; "New Possessions,"
J. I. Black; "Politics," Hon. F. P. Olm-Mea- d.

The business of the district court, which
has been in session for two weeks, was
finished yesterdny. Some of tho most Im-

portant cases were the damage suit of Andy
Mann against the Chicago, Burlington &
Qulncy Railway and the case of Roy Schuf-fleberg- er

against H. C. Schauble, former
manager of the base ball team. Mr. Mann
sustained injuries at Mlnden last spring by
frilling off an embankment on the com- -

.. i r. i . ...i, . i ooo, - - -

and was granted $750 damages. In the case
of SchufTleberger against Schauble the right
of Schauble to dispone of the fence sur-
rounding the ball ground was disputed. The
court set aside the mortgage which had
been executed by Schauble and ordered the
sheriff to sell the fence and prorate the pro
ceeds to the creditors, Including the claim
of Schauble for 5102.

Farmers' Institute at Wayne.
WAYNE, Neb., Jan. J9 (Special Tele

gram.) A two diys" session of the Farmers'
Institute, under the auspices of the Univer-
sity of Nebraska and the Wayne County
Farmers' Institute association, closed here
yesterday afternoon. The attendance has
been fair and the Interest taken In the
meetings were satisfactory. At the session
Friday afternoon Joseph Wing of Me- -
rhanlcsburg, 0, discussed the topic, "Feed
ing Baby Beef"; Mary Smith of Madison,
Mich., "Poultry on the Farm," and Mr.
Wing, "Feeding Range Lambs." Both Mr.
Wing and Miss Smith delivered lectures in
the evening. Saturday morning C. H. Hln-ma- n

of the experiment station at Lincoln
discussed the subject, "The Dairy Herd,"
and D. P. Ashburn of Olbbon, Neb., "Corn
Cultivation." Other Important topics were
discussed In the afternoon by Messrs. Hln-ma- n

and Ashburn.

Oppose Schreek and Kyd BUI.
ATKINSON. Neb., Jan. At

a large meeting of the castle of the Royal
Highlanders held here last night resolu-
tions were passed denouncing the attempts
to paas adverse legislation In the state,
which Is considered detrimental to the In-

terest of fraternalists. The Shreck and Kyd
bills were denounced and the castle unani-
mously passed resolutions approving the
uniform fraternal congress bill.

SEARCH FOR JOHANN HOCH

Chicago Police Get Several New Clues
as to Whereabouts of Alleged

Bluebeard.

CHICAGO, . Jan. 29. Information as to
the probable whereabouts of Johann Hoch,
the German who Is said to hav had a
new wife for every month In the year and
who Is wanted In Chicago on a charge of
murder, was received today from all parts
of the country. The best clew came from
New York, where a man answering Hoch's
description applied for transportation at
the office of the German steamship lines.
No Chicago detective has been sent to
New York, but the New York authorities
have been requested to watch all tho
eastern ports to prevent the escape of the
alleged bigamist should he ateempt to
return to his native country.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Fair In Eastern Nebraska Today-Sn- ow

In Western Por.
tion.

WASHINGTON, Jan. of the
weather: '

For Nebraska and Kansas Fair In east,
snow in west portions Monday; Tuesday,
fair, rising temperature.

For Iowa Fair, continued cold Monday;
Tuesday, fair, not so cold In extreme west
portion. '

For South Dakota Fair, continued cold
Monday, except snow In extreme west por-
tion; Tuesday, fair, not so cold.

Local Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU,
OMAHA. Jan. 29 OnVlal record of tem

perature and precipitation, compared with
tne correnuonuiug aay oi me iasi inreeyears:

106. 1904. 1903. 1902.
Maximum temperature .11 18 34 15
Minimum temperature. 5 4 13 6
Mean temperature ... 8 7 84 10
Preclnltatlon OS .10 .01 .12

Temperature and precipitation departures
from the normal at Omaha since March 1,
and comparison with the last two years:
Normal temperature 24
Deficiency for the day 16
Total excess since March 1, 1904 15
Normal precipitation 02 Inch
F.xcesa for the day W inch
Total preclp. since March 1....26 69 Inches
Deficiency since March 1 5.17 inches
Kxcess for cor. period 1904 l.M Inches
Deficiency for cor. period 193..., 1.15 Inches

Temperature at T P. M.
Maximum

Tern- - Tem-Statio- n

and Stat peratur pera- - Rain-o- f
Weather. at 7 p. m. tur. tall.

Blsmurrk, clear 14 .00
Cheyenne, snowing 14 zo
( hlcKgo, clear 11 16
Davenport, clear 10 16
Denver, snowing 24 SO
Havre, cloudy g 6
Helena, snowing t 8
Huron, clear 4 I
Kansas City, clear 16 20
North Platte, snowing.. 10 13
itmsna, clear I 11
Rapid City, snowing . -- 1 S

M. l.ouis, near .. . 18 12
St. Paul, clear . 00
Halt Lirke, raining . 4 to
Valentine, cloudy . o a
Wllllston, clear .. .22

T Indicates trace of precipitation.
indicates below sero. " '

L. WELSH, Local Forecaster.

PRES1DENT.TALRS AT CHURCH

Chief Executive Make Addren at Dedica
tion of Lutheran Hoise of Worthip.

DUTY OF CHRISTIANS TO EMIGRANTS

Mr. Roosevelt Says that Greatness of
the Nation Rests I poa Spiritual

and Moral Founda-
tions.

WASHINGTON. Jan. a. President
Roosevelt delivered sn address today at
the dedication of the Luther Place Memo-
rial church, which was seriously damaged
by fire Just one year ago tonight, while a
sociable, given In honor of tho seventy-nint- h

birthday anniversary of the pastor,
the Rev. Ir. J. O. Butier, was in progress.
The church has been entirely restored and
was occupied for the first timo since the
fire today. The President came In while the
services preliminary to the sermon were
In progres and was shown to a evat in the
pulpit.

President's Address.
After a word of Introduction, by the pas

tor, the president sDoke as follows:
L'r. Butler It Is a freat tile :iMiir. in mr,l

with you this momma hiui kmv a wonl ,fgreeting on the occasion of me
of ihis church, coming as II dum, al-

moin simultaneously Willi me entry of yourpastor into his soth year. From the wtaml- -
po.iu irom won n i um so coinicuai.y
obliged to look at mutters, there is a pe--
cuiiur iuncj;on to ue plntd uy the greulLutheran church in tne I nilnl Kiatos of
Ameiica. 'i'hia is a church wlilc'i lial Its
rise to power in Europe, until it Immigrated
to this H.Ur, ImU tnwuja hud Its I line.-- 1 de-
velopment in the two great laces ot iior.il-er- n

und liorthern-inldill- e Europe the Ger-
man and bcuiidlnaviaii. Tlie l.utlieianchurch canij to Hie territory which is now
tho fnlttit Sintes very sliorllv lifter thetiist permanent settlements were m.ewlihln our lunils, for when the cat best sel-tie-

came lo liwell iirontiii the niuiilh of
the Delaware they brought the Lutheranworship with them nml so with I lie earl s(
tieruiHii si tilers, who fume to Pennsylvania
nnd urterwaids to New ot k iin.l the moun-
tainous it nlon in the western part ot Vir-
ginia and ihc stales sotith r.f It.

From trial day to this the history of the
growth in population in tins tuiiioii bus
consisted larycy In wmie respects mainly
ef the nrriva. of Miice.'ive whvs ot neV
comeis to our slions. und the prime dntv
of those already In the land Is to Bee thatthilr own pii'giins and development are
shared by these iiewcumcts. ll i. u serious
und dangerous ihing for any Mini to tear
loose from Jhe soil, from the region in
which he and his forbears liavi' t.ikm loot,and to be tranaplunled into a new lund. Ho
should receive all pontdble aid In that new
bind, and the aid can be tendered him most
effectively by those who cun appeal to him
on the ground of spiiltual kinship. There-
fore the Lutheran church can do most in
helping upward and onward so many of
the newcomers who come to our shores, andn neenis 10 me inai ll snouiu lie, i amtempted to say, well-nig- h the prime duty
v hub iiiuicu iu uee inui me rmiKiaitl, es- -
peclully the emigrant of Lutheran faith
from the Old World, whether he come from
bo.inniuavin or Uermany, or whether ho be-
longed to one of the Lutheran countries of
Finland or Hungary or Austria, may be not
suffered to drift off with no friendly handextended to him out of all the church com-
munion, awny from all the Influences that
tend toward safeguarding and uplifting him
and that he find ready at hand In this coun-
try those ready to bring him into fellow-
ship with the existing bodies.

Tho Lutheran church In this country Is
of very great power now numerically, nndthrough the Intelligence nnd thrift of Itsmembers, but it will grow steadily to evengreater power. It is destined to be one ofthe two or three greatest and most Im-
portant national churches In the UnitedStales, one of the two or three churchesmost distinctly American: most distinc-tively among the forces that are to tell formaking this great country even greater In
the luture. Therefore, a peculiar loud ofresponsibility rests upon the members ofthis church.

It is an important thing for the people
of this nation to remember their rights,
but it is an even more Important tniiig
for them to remember their duties, inthe lat analysis the work of stutesmen
and soldiers, tho work of the public man,
shall go for nothing If it la not basedupon the spirit of Christianity working
in the millions of homes throughout thiscountry, so that there may be that social,that spiritual, that moral foundation, with-
out wnich no country can ever rise to per-
manent greatness. For material well being,
material prosperity, success In arts, in-
dustrial triumphs, all of them and all ofthe structures raised thereon will be as
evanescent as a dream If it does not reston "The righteousness that exultelh a na-
tion."

Let me congratulate you and congratulate
all of us, that we live in a land and at a
time when we accept It as natural thatthere should be an
service of thanksgiving, such a service as
is to take place this afternoon, in which
tho pastors of other churches Join to con-
gratulate themselves and you upon the re-
building of the church.

The constant problems of life Is to try
to cultivate breadth without shallowness,
iusi as we want to try to cultivate depth,

to me our good fortune that men
have been able to combine for ever in doing
the Lord's work in charity toward their
brethren if we do it with certain differences!
in the nonessentials. The forces of evil
are strong and mighty in thlis century and
in this country, as they are In other coun-
tries, as they have been In all the past
centuries, and the people who sincerely
wish to do the Lord's work with ample op-
portunity for all their labor in fighting
the common enemy and In assuming toward
their fellows of a different confession at-
titude of generous rivalry in the effort to
see how the most good can be done to our
people as a whole.

I thank you for having given me the
chance to speak to you this morning,
to say a word of greeting to you and to
wish you Godspeed with all my heart.

The sermon was preached
by the Rev. Dr. George W. Miller of Balti-
more, and the service of wus
conducted by Dr. Butler.

RIOT ANB PILLAGE AT WARSAW

(Continued from First Page.)

lower lip. Dripping with blood, Muoukaln
was conveyed to th hospital, where he is
now doing well. British Consul General
Murray had a narrow escape from being
similarly run down in Wlerxbov Btreet. It
appears that the incidents were due to a
company of Hussars getting drunk and run-
ning amuck.

The satne correspondent describes War-
saw as being In a state of complete an-

archy. He says:
"Many have been killed or wounded In

charges by troops and the recklessness of
swashbuckling Hussars."

"The only conveyance moving In War-
saw today have been military carts and
tumbrels for the dead. The attempted ris-
ing of workmen has failed and the great
demonstration timed for today has been
postponed. After some fighting the wrecked
and distraught city pauses to see what
night will bring."

Deacrlbing the pillaging of stores, the
correspondent says: "Many chalked crosses
on their doors or lighted ikons In their win-

dows und thus secured their safety. The
rioters paused before the sacred emblems.
The hoarse murmurs of the mob drowned
the church bells. In several cases soldiers
fired on looting mobs and In one case, In

the working class suburb, they fired a can-
non shot, hoping to disperse the crowd.
Intermittent firing was proceeding there all
day. Hundreds of shops were wrecked and
several stores were burned. Probably a few
score were killed. The ambulances were
busy all day. There Is alarming rumors
from the country districts. It la rumored
that th town of Brestlltovsk is burning."

Th Dally Mall's St Petersburg corre-
spondent reports that Sir Charles Har-dlng- e,

the British ambassador, has asked
th Russian government to make inquiry
Into th outrages on th British consul
general and vice oonsul at Warsaw.

Quiet Sunday at Moscow.
MOSCOW, Jan. . The strike is con-

sidered to b practically over. A billiard
has rei.dered excellent service to the au-

thorities in keeping ths people Indoors, and
there was not the slightest disorder today
on the part of the strikers. The authori-
ties, however, have taken exceptional pre-

cautions to avoid ths assemblage of crowds,
fcveo th Sunday markets were closed.

OPERATIONS AVOIDED

Two Grateful Letters from Women Who Avoided
Serious Operations. Many Women Suffering
from Like Conditions Will Be Interested.

When a physician tells a woman, auf- -

ferinjr from ovarian or womb trouble,
that nn operation is necessary it, of
course, frijrhtons her.

The very thought of the operatinfr
table and' the knife strikes terror to
her heart. An one woman espressed
it, when told by her physician that she
must unilcrp-- un operation, ah itll
that her death knell had sounded.

Our hospitals are full of women
who are there for ovarian or woinb
operations!

It is quite true that these tronbles
may reach a stare where nn operation
is the only resource, but auch cases are
much rarer than is generally supposed,
because a great many women have
been cured by Lydia E. i'lnkham's
Vciretablc I'oin'nouud after tho doctors
had tmid an operation must be per-
formed. In fact, tip to the point where
tho knife must lie used to secure instant
relief, this medicine is certain to help.

The strongest and most jrrateful
statements possible to make come from
women who, by taking1 Lydia K. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound, have
escaped serious operations.

Margrite Ryan. Treasurer of St. An-

drew's Society, Hotel English, Indian-
apolis, Ind. , writes of her cure as folio wa:

Dear Mrs. Pinkhajnt
" I cannot find words to express mv thanks

for tho good Lydia R. Pinkham's VWetnble
Compound did me. The doctor said I could
not get well unless I had an operation for
ovarian and female troubles. I knew I could
not stand the strain of an operation and made
up my mind I would be an invalid for life.

Best a Ills.

Strong pickets were posted all over the city,
Inside the factories and outside. There are
about 30,000 troops In the city.

It Is reported that the police Saturday
night sent several thousand of the most
obstreperous strikers back to the villages.
Father Petroff. a noted St. Petersburg labor
leader, who returned from the capital to-

night, told the Associated Press the work-
men's cause for trouble at Moscow. Petroff
censures Father Oopon's attitude, as Indi-

cated in hla last proclamation, announcing
himself 'as a revolutionary. Petroff de-

clared that Gopon thereby condemned him-
self.

Indications point to a general resumption
of work in the Moscow mills and factories
on Tuesday. The university will reopen on
Thursday.

Grand Duke Serglus will return to St.
Petersburg tomorrow.

Russian Officer Shot.
BATOUM, Jan. lnce Gurielly, an

officer of the police guard, while driving
past the iron works this morning was shot
and killed by an unknown man. No arrests
have been made.

CHlllCH 1SSIKS M AMFESTO

Tell Strikers They Are Aldlnsr
Enerales of Country.

ST. Jan. 29. The holy
synod has addressed the following circular
to the orthodox with reference to recent
events:

At the moment when all should have
stood united tor the protection of the
fatherland, strikes broke out In the capital
and other towns, Incited by enemies at
home and abroad: tens of thousands of
orthodox gavo work, determined forcibly
to obtain rights which they alleged hud
been trampled under foot. Many peace-
ful citizens were deprived of bread and
many vf ihelr comraues uselessly forfeited
their lives. Those who them astray
had In their midst a criminal priest who

disdained his sacred vow and
Is now before the ecclesiastical court. Ho
was not ashamed to give into the hands of
the workmen ho had deceived the holy
cross and pictures and the church banners
which he had forcibly taken from a ciiupcl.
In order, under the protection of the sacred
relics so dear to the faithful, to lead
men to disturbance and some even to death.
The moat grievous fact Is that the

were caused and brought by
Russian enemies nnd that considerable
sums of money were received to create
civil war, and by drawing men from their
work to prevent the due dispatch of la ml
and sea forces to the far east and supply-
ing tho active army with all its needs.
Russia's enemies are striving to shake
down Its pillars of orthodoxy and autoc-
racy without which Russia would come to
ruin

What a grief It Is that orthdox people
should rise against me lawnu power,
against one another, against their brothers
who are fighting in the far east and against
the emperor and empress, who are en-
deavoring to alleviate the suffering of the
wounded.

The circular concludes with abjuring the
people to render assistance t othe authori-
ties. It say:

Let the lergy admonish their flocks to
keep the peace. Lei tnose in power see
the truth and defend the oppressed.
the rich do good and let the workers obey
God's commands and beware of false coun-
sellors, who are the associates or sre In
the pay of the enemy and deslrlous of
bringing Russia to ruin.

Maxim (lorkf In llnnaer.
BERLIN, Jan. 29. Dr. Theodore Berth,

editor of the Nation, speaking of the meet-
ing of Ilterateurs and artists held her
Saturday night to formulate plans to se
cure the release of Maxim Gorky, the
Russian author who Is confined In a
fortress at St. Petersburg, said he hoped
the editors, writers and cultivated persons
In America would petition the Russian
government In Gorky's behalf. In talking
with the Associated Press today. Dr. Barth
said that If Americans should decide to
do anything It would be necessary for
them to act by cable, as Gorky is in great
danger.

Orlp Colds
Laxative Bromo Quinine, th wor)d-wl- d

Cold snd Grip remedy, removes the cause.
Call for th full nam and look for signa-
ture of E. VV Grove. Ko.

Prlae Bltel Is Worse,
BERLIN, Jan. 29 Th physicians In at-

tendance on Prince Fit el issued a bulletin
at I o'clock this evening saying that the

Always Rewrnbor tb Full f
"igffilve Rromo Qmsino

CuiaColdinOncDay.Cs-bta- 2 Days

calvary

Hearing how Lydia E. Flnkham'i Vegetable
Compound had saved other women front
seriotn operations I derided to try it. and in
less than four months I was entirely cured)
and words fail to express my thankfulness."

Miss Marg-re- t Merkley of 275 94
Street, Milwaukee, Wis., writes:
Dear Mrs. Pinkham:

" Loss of strength, extreme nervousness,
severe shooting pains through the pelvio
ore-sns-

, cramps, besrine; down pain, and
extreme Irritation compelled me to seek
medical advice. The doctor, after making
an examination, said that I had ovarian trou-
ble and ulceration, and advised an operation
as my only hope. To this I strongly objected

and I decided as a last resort to try Lydia
E. Pinkham' Vegetable Compound.

" To my surprise the ulceration healed, all
the bad symptoms and I am one
more stronp, vlfmmss and well; and I can-
not express my thanks for what it baa don
for me,"

Ovarian and womb troubles ara
steadily on the increase among1 women

and before submitting to an op ra-
tion every woman should try Lydia K.
Pinkhatn's Vegetable Compound, and
write Mrs. Pinkham at Lynn, Mass,
for advice.

For thirty yeara Lydia E. Pinkham'a
Vegetable Compound haa been curing
the worst forms of female complaints,
all ovarian troubles, inflammation, ul-
ceration, falling and displacement of
the womb, leucorrhoea, irregularities,
indigestion and nervous
Any woman who could read the many
ffrateful letters on file in Mrs. Pink-
ham'a office would be convinced of the
efficiency of her advice and Lydia B.
Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound.

Ask Mrs. Plnkham's Advice A Womai Understands Wsman's

PETERSBURG,

up

led

Impudently

disappeared,

prostration.

prince's temperature ranged from 100.S to
100.7, that his pulse was strong at 90 and
that he had repeated perspiration
During the evening Prince Eltel'a respira-
tion was somewhat more difficult and
his couh Increased.

Dizzy Spells
That dlszy spell Is an Important message

from the heart a plea for help.
If this message receives no attentlitt

others come: Shortness of breath, palpi-
tation, weak or fainting spells, smother
Ing or choking sensations, pains around
the heart, in side or shoulders, and so on,
until It receives the necessary help, or Is
compelled to give up stop.

You may furnish this aid with
Dr. Miles Heart Cure
which cures heart disease in every stage.

Every duy we read of sudden deaths
from heart disease, yet it Is a fHCt thst
the heart had been pleading for help, and
gave up the struggle only when It had ex-

hausted the last spark of vitality and they
call It sudden.

"For more than six years I. was trou-
bled with my heart. I would nave dlxiy
spells, then difficulty in breathing, chok-
ing sensations, my heart would flutter,
become painful. I could not breulhe lying
down. I commenced taking Dr. Miles
Heart Cure, and In a few weeks I was
entirely cured,"

MINNIE E. JOHNSON, Olvla, Minn.
The first bottle will benefit. If not, th

druggist will return your money.

DOCTOR
SEARLES

AND

SEARLES
W us our own nam
In our business; you
know who you are do-
ing business with.

VARICOCELE HYDROCELE
cured. Method new, without pain or loss
of time. CHARGES LOW.

cured for life, soon every
BLOOD POISON sign, symptom (sores on
body, in mouth, tongue, throat, hair and
eyebrows falling out) disappear completely
forever.
Weak, Nenrous, Men wrao.T.n"hw.'a0kn
ness, nervous debility, early decline, lack;
of vigor and strength.
IRINARY, Kidney and Bladder Troubles.
Weak Back, Burning Urine, Frequency of
Urinating. Urine High Colored or with
Milky Sediment on Handing.

Treatment bv mail. 14 years OF SUC
CESSFUL PRACTICE IN OMAHA. COT
Bar of 14ln and Douglas, Omaha, tit a.

AMUSEMENTS

S3 wsmm
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

MATINEE WEDNESDAY
CHARLES B. DILLINGHAM PRESENT

Max. tie Elliott
In the Clyde Fitch Comedy

HER OWN WAY
PRICES ..25c, 60O, 76c. 11.00, $1.50, 82.0S
MATINEE 2c, 60c, 76c, $.100, $1.60

A A m m fcj fN Tll wntiyn I w

ITBW 'PHONE, 4fl.
Every Night Matinees Thur., Sat., Suav

MODFRN VAUDEVILLE
Herrmann The Great. Frederick Hallen

snd Mollle Fuller, Mallorv Bros. Brooks,
Charlotte Ravensrroft, lleimliigs, Lewis at
Hennings, Russell & IOcke, The Alplna
Family and lh Klnodrome.

PHICES lOe, SiSe, BOe.

KRUG THEATER
PRICES, 16c, 26c, 60c and 76c.

TO-Mltlll- T. 8:IS
THE LATEST MUSICAL SUCCESS

A IN ENGLISH DAISY
BIO BEAUTY CHORUS

NEW DANCES
NEW BONOS

THURSDAY "THE SPAN OF LIFE."

Roller Shading
AT THE

Auditorium
VFTEHNOON AND YEN IN a.
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